In response to the emergence of antimicrobial resistance in pathogens encountered in hospitals and, more recently, in the community, the Centers for Disease Control, Taiwan (Taiwan CDC) has implemented a national action plan to combat antimicrobial resistance 5 : the antimicrobial management project from 2013 to 2015 for preventing the emergence of resistant microorganisms and decreasing health care-associated infections (HAIs). The national action plan on antimicrobial resistance is a multifaceted, multidisciplinary approach which works through the implementation of antimicrobial stewardship by hospitals, coordination and supervision, regular review and allocation of resources, measuring performance, and benchmarking (Fig.1) . The phases of the national action planeantimicrobial management project include a planning phase, an executive phase, and a policy evaluation phase.
Planning phase
The main intervention measures are the appropriate use of antibiotics and infection control. The former consists of a prospective audit with intervention and feedback, formulary restriction and preauthorization, surveillance of antimicrobial resistance and consumption, an effective health information system, and education. 6 The latter includes hand hygiene, isolation and protection, audit and evaluation, regional labeling, and antimicrobial resistance analysis. The expected achievements are a reduction in the consumption of antimicrobial drugs, reduction in antimicrobial resistance, and a reduction in HAIs. The core elements of the national action plan on antimicrobial resistance include multidisciplinary professionals and coordination. 7 The roles for the national action planeantimicrobial management program are given in the following sections.
Role of the Taiwan CDC
The role of the Taiwan CDC is the coordination of policy planning, management, and inspection for the national action plan to combat antimicrobial resistance.
Role of the infectious diseases service
The role of the infectious diseases service is to coordinate the establishment of the hospital antimicrobial management mechanism and its strategic promotion in hospitals, monitoring HAIs, and implementing infection control measures.
Role of the pharmacy
The role of the pharmacy is the assessment of the appropriateness of prescriptions for antibiotic drugs, monitoring a checklist of adverse drug reactions, and monitoring of therapeutic drugs.
Role of the clinical microbiology service
The role of the clinical microbiology service is the assessment of standard operating procedures for examinations and the proposal of definite improvement plans, such as a reduction in the defect rate and the rate of contamination of specimens, and the use of rapid test kits or equipment to provide fast and accurate test results.
Role of computer technology
Computer technology has a role in strengthening and integrating the various information systems of consumption of antimicrobial drugs, antimicrobial resistance, HAIs, and clinical information of patients.
Executive phase
There are three levels for the implementation of the executive phase 8 : a project management center, the demonstration centers, and the participating hospitals.
Establishment of the project management center
Professional organizations are entrusted with developing the project management center. The duties of the center include the preparation of an antimicrobial management toolkit and the assessment of the antimicrobial management project, creating and analyzing the monitoring performance indicators periodically, implementing external audits and inspection, organizing the antibiotic management forum, and the promotion of benchmarking and performance competitions. Educating and training medical professionals and the public, developing digital learning courses, and building up promotional tools are also included.
Regional development of demonstration center for management of antibiotic drugs
A total of seven demonstration centers have been selected for the antimicrobial drug management project. These are required to provide their own experience of antimicrobial management through the exchange of experience and resources and to help the project management center to develop national technical documents. The upgrade of the management capabilities of antibiotic drugs in each hospital are achieved by the evaluation and monitoring performance indicators of this project, observations and learning between hospitals, and the exchange of executive experience.
Regional assessment and screening of participating hospitals
A total of 55 hospitals have been selected for participation. The demonstration centers from each district are responsible for understanding the basic status of participation, assisting in defining the cause of problems, developing the program on the appropriate use of antibiotic drugs and infection control in accordance with the characteristics of each different hospital. For hospitals with poor performance on the execution of the program, on-site visits and consultations are provided by the demonstration centers.
Policy evaluation phase
The national action planeantimicrobial management project was implemented in May 2013. The preliminary surveillance using the first half-year of data showed that the rate of antimicrobial resistance, antibiotics use, and the rate of HAIs decreased. For example, the rate of antimicrobial resistance declined by 6.6%, within which the proportion of Acinetobacter baumanni isolates resistant to imipenem or meropenem decreased from 60.5% to 56.5%. The total hospital antibiotic drug usage rates declined by 2.3%, from 1009 to 986 defined daily doses per 1,000 patient days, and the rate of HAIs declined by 12.0%, from 2.5 to 2.2 per 1,000 patient days, from May 2013 to December 2013.
In conclusion, The effectiveness of the national action plan on antimicrobial resistance could be achieved through the promotion of an antimicrobial management program and hospital implementation. The evidence database of this program will be provided for the national health insurance payment, review and monitoring strategy, the evaluation of hospital accreditation, the aggressive involvement of a guaranteed global budget in national health insurance, and the evaluation of standards in medical centers in the future. Together, these will encourage hospitals to focus on antimicrobial management and enhance patient safety.
Antimicrobial resistance significantly increases morbidity, mortality, and medical costs. 9 Each year in the USA, at least 2 million people acquire serious infections from resistant microorganisms. At least 23,000 people die each year as a direct result of these antibiotic-resistant infections. The estimated extra medical costs of antimicrobial resistance are as high as $20 billion a year. The use of antibiotic drugs is the single most important factor leading to antibiotic resistance around the world. Up to 50% of all the antibiotic drugs prescribed are inappropriate as prescribed. 10 The prevention of antimicrobial resistance is not impossible to achieve. However, a reduction in the spread of resistant microorganisms and an improvement in the quality of medical care can be only achieved by multiple strategies with the cooperation of governments, institutions, professionals, and the public.
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